THE LEICESTERSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
(A607 CROXTON KERRIAL, WALTHAM AND GREEN LANE, EATON,
BOROUGH OF MELTON)
(IMPOSITION OF 30MPH AND 50MPH SPEED LIMIT)
ORDER 2020

In accordance with the Scheme of Delegation, I confirm on behalf of the Director of Law and Governance the exercise of her Delegated Power to make the above Order made under Sections 5, 84 and Part IV of Schedule 9 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984.

Signed........................................ Dated..18.1.2020

Katy Jobanputra
Leicestershire County Council
THE LEICESTERSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
(A607 CROXTON KERRIAL, WALTHAM AND GREEN LANE, EATON,
BOROUGH OF MELTON)
(IMPOSITION OF 30MPH AND 50MPH SPEED LIMIT)
ORDER 2020

The Leicestershire County Council ("the Council") in exercise of its powers under Sections 5, 84 and Part IV of Schedule 9 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 ("the Act") and of all other enabling powers, after consultation with the Chief Officer of Police in accordance with Part III of Schedule 9 to the Act, hereby makes the following Order:

1. This Order may be cited as "The Leicestershire County Council (A607 Croxton Kerrial, Waltham and Green Lane, Eaton, in the Borough of Melton) (Imposition of 30 mph and 50 mph Speed Limit) Order 2020."

2. The Order shall come into force on the 23rd day of March 2020.

3. No person shall drive any motor vehicle at a speed exceeding 30 MPH on the lengths of roads as specified in Schedule 1 to this Order.

4. No person shall drive any motor vehicle at a speed exceeding 50 MPH on the lengths of roads as specified in Schedule 2 to this Order.

4. The plan annexed to this Order and marked drawing number P 6 4 4 & P 6 5 2 / T 1 / 1 / B is for identification purposes only.
SCHEDULE 1
IMPOSITION OF 30 MPH SPEED LIMIT

Layby off A607
From its junction with Lings Hill and Main Street to its junction with Main Street

SCHEDULE 2
IMPOSITION OF 50 MPH SPEED LIMIT

A607 (Melton Road, Grantham Road, Waltham, Unnamed Road A607 from Grantham Road to Lings Hill), Lings Hill, Main Street, Croxtone Kerrial
From a point 32 metres south of its southern junction with Mere Road, Waltham to a point 68 metres west of its junction with The Nook, Croxtone Kerrial

Green Lane, Croxtone Kerrial
From its junction with Waltham Road, Lings Hill and Unnamed Road (A607 from Grantham Road, Waltham to Lings Hill) to a point 305 metres west of its junction with Waltham Road, Lings Hill and Unnamed Road (A607 from Grantham Road, Waltham to Lings Hill)

Green Lane, Eaton
From a point 305 metres west of its junction with Waltham Road, Lings Hill and Unnamed Road (A607 from Grantham Road, Waltham to Lings Hill) to its junction with Waltham Lane and Station Road, Waltham

Green Lane, Eaton
From its junction with Waltham Lane and Station Road, Waltham to a point 15 metres east of its junction with Waltham Road and Eastwell Road

Mere Road
From its northern junction with Grantham Road to a point 158 metres south of its northern junction with Grantham Road

Station Road
From its junction with Grantham Road to a point 20 metres north-west of its junction with Grantham Road

Waltham Lane
From its junction with Green Lane to a point 80 metres north of its junction with Green Lane

Station Road
From its junction with Green Lane to a point 80 metres south of its junction with Green Lane
Waltham Road
From its junction with Lings Hill & A607 from Grantham Road, Waltham to Lings Hill to a point 100
metres north of its junction with Lings Hill & A607 from Grantham Road, Waltham to Lings Hill

THE COMMON SEAL of THE LEICESTERSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL was hereunto affixed
this 18th day of March 2020
in the presence of :-

Authorised Signatory
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